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is CSOASR2.  Application CICSVSAM web parts (jsp, html, etc.) from cscvinqApp.war 
would be deployed in which of the following directory paths? 

A. /WebSphere390/CB390/apps/CSOASR2/CICSVSAM/web 
B. /WebSphere390/CB390/apps/CSOASR2/CICSVSAM/cscvinqApp.war 
C. /WebSphere390/CB390/apps/CSOASR2/web 
D. /WebSphere390/CB390/apps/CSOASR2/web/cscvinqApp.war 

Answer: B 

QUESTION: 115
 
The fragment of the contents of an application.xml in an EAR file are as follows:

<application id="Application_ID">
 
<display-name>department1and2</display-name>
 
<module id="EjbModule_1"> <ejb>ejb1.jar</ejb> </module>
 
<module id="EjbModule_2"> <ejb>ejb2.jar</ejb> </module>
 
<module id="EjbModule_2"> <ejb>ejb3.jar</ejb> </module>
 
<module id="WebModule_1">
 
<web>
 
<web-uri>web1.war</web-uri>
 
<context-root>department1</context-root>
 
</web>
 
<web>
 
<web-uri>web2.war</web-uri>
 
<context-root>department2</context-root>
 
</web>
 
</module>
 
</application>

Which statement is TRUE?
 

A. The EAR file is invalid because there are more EJB jar files than there are matching 
WAR files. 
B. The EAR file contains three EJB jar files that each contain an EJB and two WAR files. 
C. The EAR file contains three EJB jar files that each contain an unknown number of EJBs,
and it contains two WAR files . 
D. The EAR file is invalid because it contains more than one WAR file. 

Answer: C 

QUESTION: 116 
Which of the following transaction attribute values implies that an EJB method must be 
called with an existing transaction context and that a new transaction context will not be 
created if a transaction does not exist? 

A. Supports 
B. Never 
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C. Mandatory 
D. Required 
E. RequriesNew 

Answer: C 

QUESTION: 117 
When using the Application Assembly Tool to generate an EAR file, what is the correct 
order of the following steps?  1. Import files 2. Create an application 3. Set properties 4. 
Validate 5. Deploy 

A. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 
B. 1, 2, 3, 5, 4 
C. 2, 1, 3, 4, 5 
D. 2, 1, 3, 5, 4 
E. 2, 3, 1, 4, 5 

Answer: C 

QUESTION: 118
 
How is the J2EE application transferred to the host?
 

A. During validation of the conversation 
B. By committing the conversation 
C. By marking the conversation as complete 
D. By activating the conversation 

Answer: B 

QUESTION: 119 
When creating an EAR file using the Application Assembly Tool, a number of EJB jar files
can be included which contain three types of EJBs, namely stateful session beans, stateless
session beans and entity beans. Which of the following statements is TRUE about 
information in the left pane of the tool? 

A. An application can have at most three EJB jars. 
B. An application can have a number of EJB jars, but all EJBs in a given jar must be of the 
same type. 
C. Each type of EJB, entity, stateless session, or stateful session bean can be determined from 
the left pane. 
D. Each EJB jar file can have a mixture of types of EJBs. 

Answer: D 

QUESTION: 120 
When using WSAD to create a new a session EJB in an existing EJB project, which of the
following do NOT have to be specified? 
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A. bean name 
B. web application name 
C. remote interface name 
D. home interface name 
E. JNDI name 

Answer: B, E 

QUESTION: 121 
Which of the following security classes can be used to control the ability of an operator to 
start and stop servers? 

A. SOMDOBJS 
B. EJBROLES 
C. OPERCMDS 
D. DSNR 
E. FACILITY 

Answer: C 

QUESTION: 122 
How is the level of SSL authentication defined to WebSphere Application Server V4.0.1 for
zOS and OS/390? 

A. From the jvm.properties file 
B. With the Application Assembly Tool 
C. Using the RACDCERT command 
D. Using the System Management Extended User Interface 

Answer: D 

QUESTION: 123
 
The CBIND security class is used to control client access to:
 

A. servers and Objects within servers 
B. method calls on Objects 
C. DB2 packages and tables 
D. IMS/CICS transactions 

Answer: A 

QUESTION: 124 
The J2EE Connector architecture specifies that which of the following can control the 
identity used to perform authentication for a J2EE resource? 
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A. The connector associated with the request 
B. The container servicing the request 
C. The Back-end component receiving the request 
D. The J2EE component issuing the request 

Answer: B, D 

QUESTION: 125 
LDAP can be set up to use Access Control Lists on its objects. When this is done, which of 
the following must be authorized to update these objects? 

A. Daemon 
B. Naming Server 
C. System Management Server 
D. Interface Repository Server 

Answer: B, C 

QUESTION: 126 
If a request is received from an unauthenticated web based client, which userid becomes 
associated with the request when it is serviced by WebSphere? 

A. That of the Control Region to which it is routed 
B. That of the Server Regions instance which services the request 
C. The default configured to the web container receiving the request 
D. The default specified in the current.env file of the J2EE Server receiving the request 

Answer: C 
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